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NOTICE OF REMOVAL AND PARTNERSHIP ! i
«

100 GOOD LOGGERS1 Die, Says 
Francisco Via

Hon. R. A. Squires, K.C., LLB. I

ANNOUNCES the removal of his LAW OFFICES to the New 
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA Building ât the corner of Beck’s 

Cove and Water Street, and the formation of a PARTNERSHIP 
for general practice as Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries, with 
MR. J. A. WINTER, eldest son of the late Sir James S. Winter, 
K.C., under the firm name of Squires & Winter.

! Are still required byM

Has Only a Small Force of Twenty- 
Five With Him, But Still the Raids 
go on. A. IV. D. COf'OMtf in.and examine the excellent qualities of 

these fabrics—here you can get that ex
tra-fine, washable, sheer White Lawn, that looks 
so much like the high-class, high-priced Organ-

; ... Address: Bank of Nova Scotia Building,
January 3rd, 1916. St. John’s.

EL PASO, Feb. 16.—Francisco Villa 
with only twenty-five men is penned 
up in the Nidos Canyon, on the Santa 
Clara ranch, according to official ad
vices given out to-day by Gen. Gabriel 
Gavira at Jaurez.

Villistas are reported in the vicinity 
]■ of Laguna, at Rio Tinto. a mile from 
]■ Terrazas station, at another point |
» twenty-five miles north of Chihauhau 
II city and at Fresno, twenty-four miles 
| west of Chihuahua city, according to 
|‘ information brought to the border to

day by Americans from Chihuahua
city. Villa hmselt led the small baml| LONDON, Feb. 17.—Nearly 200 in- 
"blch inraded the Rio Tinto mining;capaciated soldlers- manv of them

il •>ro»erty :,£av Terraas' “ "as said' ! captured in the retreat from Mons. 
Swinging back in a small circle from! , ........ . , ,__■ R & .and repatriated civilians arrived here

.■ Sauz Laguna «nd the Samaneigo raiiïli : . ... ^ ,, ,, ,$■ to-day from Germany via Hallond.
■ Gen. Villa made his wav toward th > . . , , ,.*■ • An educated woman among them;

Santa Clara Canyon and the Canyon was head a nurslng home In
>■ Del Oso country, striking within twen- Ber„n betore the ,vaV sald that tbere

ty-live miles of Chihuahua city with wag undoubted„ a shortage of sev-
another of his small bands under Col. era, necessities ln Germany, but that
Rabin Dopez, who is held responsible |t feU more ,he provlnces llian
for the Santa Ysabel massacre, reach- . .. , ., .. ... _____in Berlin, where the authorities seerrv
ing as far as Fresno, about lbO miles ed determincd t0 keep things as near-
from the capital. Lopez’s band num-J, „ormal as posslble.

■heed twenty men and he rode boldly, ghe ,earnedi she said. ,hat the peo.
into ti e little town, killing four of the , „ T . ... ,, pie of Leipzig obtain only the equi-
Carranzista garrison with his own , . ... „J & I valent of two thin slices of bread a
aa°d‘ , I day, but hope that by this measure

One thousand Carranza troops are ,he supplieB wlll lasL Lamp oi, tg
hunting Villa. Gen. Quevedo has re-' obtalnahle and candles are eight 
ported to Jaurez from Las Cruces, to cent8 aplece Nobody expects butter 
western Chihuahua, that four days ago' „ is otten imposslble to secure
he met and defeated a hand of form-1 suteatutes Such as lard and oleo-
er Villistas under Gen. Pedrosa and „ margarine.
Gen. Jesus Rodriguez, killing ten and Near)y one evades the reg.il-
capturing ten. ation prohibiting the eating of meat

Americans arriving from the south Qn two days a week by buylng before-
say it has been confirmed in Chihua- but tbe restaurants are obliged
hoa city that Villa repeatedly made comply wlth the rule. The same is 
the statement that he intends to kill true of ,.fatleM.. davs whe„ everything 
“every gringo” he can find in Mexico. .g ^ ^ ^ *

Stories continue to reach Chihua- „The overwhelming confidence in 
properties in the mountainous dis- victorvshe -aBd the belief that
trims and others at the door of Chi- Br|t>in 0|] her ,as, legs preven, the 
huahua city. A week ago Villa and Germans (rom (eeling the pinch „f 
his following are reported to have

i For the Logging Camps atdie.t >

1.3. Feeds World 
faterjh Evef -Needs Big Fleet

Saysili. Daniels

t »IIt will agreeably surprise you, when you see 
the large number of yards that goes to the pound 
—it is the ideal fabric for making Children’s 
Party and Summer Dresses, Women’s Blouses, 
Tea-Aprons and many other articles of wearing 
apparel.
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Millertown & Badger
>

Wages Average $24 and Board.1
Then we have that mercerized pure-white 

Check Muslin, from the almost invisible—check 
to the quarter-inch check, that is admirably 
adapted for Women’s and Children’s wear.

Prices are low for the qualities. Come in to
day and see how much you’ll get for twenty-five 
or thirty cents.

We also have a pure white fine scrimm by 
the pound, especially suitable for sash-curtains. 
Come early arid get your share of these good 
values. ,sn •- /

Fraitee and Russia Hardly Mention- 
j ed—German People Led to Think 

England is on Her Last Legs.
f

*
■

s Both Adequate Merchant, Marine and 
Greater Navy essential lie told the 
Chamber of | GOOD MEN STAYING TO

End of Chop
Will be paid $26 per month.

!

Commerce—Daniels 
('alls Himself a Disciple of Ben
jamin Franklin. 1

I
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.—Josephus 

Daniels, Secretary of the Navy De
partment defended the administra
tion naval increase programme and 
advocated immediate building up of 
an adequate merchant marine in a 
speech here to-day before a session 
of the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States, devoted to discussion 
of national preparedness.

“We can no longer live unto our
selves,” said Mr. Daniels. “On our 
farms we grow more than the repub
lic can consume. We must feed much 
of the world. We have the right also 
to have a large share in clothing the 
world and supplying people in every 
clime with whatever is manufactured 
in our mills and factories.

But how can we fill our larger mis
sion ? What avails teeming harvests 
and large production in factories with
out adequate and reasonable water 
transportation? The obtaining of an 
adequate merchant marine is a pres
sing problem and it ts so tied up with 
the enlarging and strengthening of 
our navy that the two cannot be wise
ly separated.

“The naval programme offered by 
the administration is a constructive, 
progressive one, and jf built according 

! to the continuous five year program
me—the first continuing programme 
ever proposed by an administration— 
it will give us by the year 1921. thirty- 
three capital ships of the first line and 
twenty-five battle ships of the second 
line, with armored cruisers, 109 de
stroyers, 175 submarines and smaller 
craft in proportion.”

Mr. Daniels declared himself to be a 
disciple of Benajamin Franklin on the 
question of preparedness. “This phil
osopher-statesman declared that 
'there never was a good war nor a 
bad peace,’ but he^ did more to pre
pare for the impending revolution 
than any other man,” said Mr.j, Dan
iels.
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Aflderson’s, WaterStreet,St. John’s.
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TAKE TRAIN TO MILLERTOWN OR BADGER. !; y . ,T --im mm
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THE BEST IS CBEAPER IN THE ENDê
A S a New Year Special we are offer- % 
“ ing our many friends and custom
ers in the outports a large stock of 
Household Furniture, built on fine solid 
lines, and guaranteed to withstand hard 
wear and good service.

This stock includes every thing 
needed for the comfortable furnishing 
of a home. White Enamel and Brass 
Bedsteads, Dressing Tables, 
stands and Chairs for the Bedroom, 
Tables, Arm Chairs, Dining Chairs, 
Sofas, Canvas and Linoleums. A speci
ally low price will be made on all imme
diate orders, and full particulars, with 
prices, will be sent by mail on ap
plication.

Order a Case To-day.

" EVERY DAY” BRAND | 
EVAPORATED
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Wash- food shortage. The hated of Britain 

been at Fielagos mine, which they ^ greater tban ever. Fra„ce and Rue- 
sacked ôf whatever could he carried 
away. Last Wednesday Villistas 
turned to the place and forced the de-

fr a
Epœ;!sia are seldom mentioned. Nobody in 

y j Germany has the slightest doubt hut
that the Germans are winning, but 

parture of all laborers, saying Villa ,^ ,s (ar ,ess ringing waving
had decreed that operations of miningf,,, dlgi ,han r<„m,lly.., 
claims should not continue under the 
Carranzista Government on pain of 
death to those disobeying his orders.
The train which reached the border

!
♦

Job’s Stores Limited.A young man released from Rab
at these

»,

jleben expressed surprise 
statements because lie said that things 

j were much better, the Germans seem- 
to be quietening down ai#I had ceased 

, their bad treatment.

Any order received by us will 
ceive immediate and careful attention, 
and will be packed and shipped by first 
available express or steamer. For good 
goods, prompt services, and reasonable 
prices try the ' v

re-
before dawn to-day brought 200 Mexi
cans and four foreigners, including 
two French merchants.

Villa is sending unladen pack mules 
to the border for ammunition, heading 1 
them for a point near Ojinaga, to get , 
supplies of ammunition, according to! 
an American who came from Chihua- LONDON, Feb. 17.—-A Rome de
li ua city by automobile to. Ojinaga. spatch to .the Daily News says that a

Bands of Villistas travelling with 1 neutral diplomatist who recently re- 
unladen pack mules have been seen turned from Bulgaria, says that the 
>t many points along the automobile Bulgarian losses so far amount to 
route from Chihuahua city to Ojinaga. 150,000. The army is now reduced to 
Mounted armed men to the number of about 180,000. This is absolutely iu- 
not more than ten or twenty made up sufficient to aid the Germans in an at- 
the small detachments.

MSTBEBUTSma
0

»
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BULGARIAN ARMY NOW
DOWN TO 150,000 rV

UnderskirtsK»

U. S. PICTURE & PORTRAIT CO..
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS.

i

IHT* Ladies Underskirts selling at 
less than cost

Ladies’ Fancy. Regular Price 70c.
80c.
90c.
95c.

» “No man in the revolutionary perio« 
could be preferred before him in pre
parations for defence. His achieve
ments for preparedness may well be 
studied by the people of this day ant 
generation.”

—i
,-v

F '1 Now 52c. 
55c. 
64c. 
68c. 
76c. 
88c. 
96c. 

$1.18.

! tack on Salonika. il 4 4 t 4 44
The soldiers, who are on short ra

tions, as the Germans requisitioned 
t all available supplies of wheat, are 
! disheartened and tired of the war.
They fear Russian reprisals in the 
near future. The King is openly 

SHERMAN, Tex,, Feb. 17—Because blamed for selling the country to the 
she claimed Rev. Ç. J. Cagle, aged Germans and is becoming very un- OTTAWA, Feb. 16.—Sir Wilfrid 
40, a prominent Baptist minister, had popular. His journey to Germany and Laurier has given notice of a resolu- 
slandered her, Mrs. Andy Faust, Wife Austria was taken because he fetred tion calling for \ Parlamentary 
of a farmer, sought out Cagle on the it would be impossible to avoid revol- quiry into the purchases of munitions 
public square here this afternoon and ution unless Austro-Gërmans took the ' in Canada by the Imperial Govern- 
shot. him four times.. The preacher, the precaution of organizing timely ; ment. It is in the following terms: 
is dying. A flying bullet ht an ele- j measures. These the King personally j “That a special committee of mem-
vator boy in a building nearby, in- ; urged in Berlin and Vienna. j hers of this House be appointed tc
flicting a flesh wound. -------- —o-------------- enquire into all purchases of shells or

other munitions or goods by the Shell 
Committee formed by the Minister of 

“I wonder how Flubtub can offord j Militia as stated to this House by the
j Prime Minister on the 15th of April, 

“No, L don’t wonder how he can 11915, together with all contracts 
I know he can’t af- j made or orders given by the said com- 

But how do gazaboes j mittee for any shells or other muni- 
talked ; like him manage to get hold of autos? tions or goods, with authority to the

.$r*- O- 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 44*Woman Shot 4 4 4 4Laurier Wants 
Enquiry Made

4 4 4 4 44

The Parson 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

1I3JJ.AVTNG enjoyed the 
* ^ " emrfideftre of tmr 

outport cimtcttners
for many years, -we beg 
to remind them 4hat we ï 
are “doing business as 
usual- at *#ie -atahd.
Remember Maunders ^
clothes stand for dura
bility and sty le combin
ed with good fit.
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MForil SkirtsÜ AS
Brown, Pink, Grey, Green, Black. 

$2.70. Now one price .7.............

/
From $2.20 to 
................ $1.60.m

Satin SkirtsCagle deeiared he had only a few ; 
hours to live and demanded that he 
be taken immediately to his wife, i 
“I want to talk to her before I die.” an auto. Don’t you?” 
he deeiared. The shooting followed 
an interview Mrs. Faust’s brother-in-j afford an auto.

THE REAL PROBLEM

Saxe, Gold, Grey, Royal, Tangerine, Purple, Cerise 
and Black. Regular price $3.20. Now___ $2.20

X#?*Nw

l i
f

Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafelaw had with the preacher recently j ford an auto. 
*tn which the minister had
about the woman’s refutation.\ I That is what flabbergasts me.” said commttee to examine witnesses 

under oath and to require the produc- 
| tion of any documents, books, letters, 
: or papers : and thât such special com
mittee be directed to report from time 
to time to this House in such manner 
as it may think advisable.”

Limited.
815 - - WATER STREET

Agents for Ungars LatxTry & Dye Works

’ ■’llfc- 315

CABBAGE!
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Due Thursday,
Per SS. £ STEPHANO,’”

■GREEN, CABBAGE
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THE DRUG SHOP SNAPf *4

tir mm j.
1w : m Can you wait on me immediately?” 

demanded the richly dressed woman. Hon. R. A. Squires, K.C., Ll.B.

Squires & Winter,
' Barristers, Solicitors

and Notaries.

New Bank of Nova Scotia Building,
Corner Beck’s Cove and Water Street.

Mr. J. A. WinterI\
% y,

“I’m in a great hurry.” 
“Yes.

h’..•.r X 11r •_ 50 Barrelsw A Let me have your pre
scription,” said the druggist.

“I have no prescription.

ha !
■1

I want
you to look up a number for me in 
the telephone book.’’

■
i " tm «j G* a

%i

Oeorge
-PltoNE 264.

Neal
.2- ^

I i Money chewed by rats was found 
in what was regarded as a haunted 

ihouse in New York. It does look as 
; if at some time or other the ghost 
had walked.
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